STATUS DECISION OF CONTROLLED
AND NON-CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE(S)

Substance: Diethylstilbestrol

Based on the current information available to the Office of Controlled
Substances, it appears that the above substance is:

- Controlled □
- Not Controlled X

under the schedules of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA) for the
following reason(s):

- The substance is not listed in the schedules of the CDSA and can not be
  considered to belong to any family or group listed in the schedules.
- These substances are considered by MESH as belonging to family
  Diethylstilbestrol
- These substances are mostly non-steroidal estrogen used to treat menopause
  etc.

Supporting document(s) attached: □

Prepared by: ____________________________ Date: ____________
Ian Grimwood

Verified by: __ See email __ Date: ____________
RICHARD LAING

Approved by: ____________________________ Date: ____________
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
Diethylstilbestrol
Related Names:
(E)-Diethylstilbestrol
(E)-3,4-Bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)-3-hexene
(E)-4,4'-(1,2-Diethyl-1,2-ethenediyl)bisphenol
4-06-00-06856 (Beilstein Handbook Reference)
4,4'-Dihydroxy-alpha, beta-diethylstilbene
4,4'-Stilbenediol, alpha, alpha'-diethyl-, (E)-
4,4'-Dihydroxydiethylstilbene
4,4'-Stilbenediol, alpha, alpha'-diethyl-, (E)- (8CI)
Acnestrol
Agostilben
alpha, alpha'-Diethyl-(E)-4,4'-stilbenediol
alpha, alpha'-Diethylstilbenediol
Antigestil
Bio-des
BRN 2056095
Bufon
CCRIS 240
Climaterine
Comestrol
Comestrol estrobene
Cyren
Cyren A
Dawe's destrol
DEB
DES
Desma
Di-Estryl
Diaethylstilboestrolum
Diastyyl
Dibestrol
Dibestrol '2' premix
Dicorvin
Diethylstilbestrolum [INN-Latin]
Diethylstilboesterol
Dietilestilbestrol [INN-Spanish]
Dietestilbestrolo [DCIT]
Distilbene
Domestrol
Dyestrol
E-Diethylstilbestrol
EINECS 200-278-5
Estilbin MCO
Estrobene
Estromenin
Estrosyn
Fonatol
Grafestrol
Gynopharm
Hi-Bestrol
HSDB 3060
Idroestril
Iscovesco
Makarol
Menostar
Menostilbeen
Micrest
Microest
Milestone
Neo-oestranol I
NSC-3070
Oekolp
Oestrogenine
Oestrol vetag
Oestromenin
Oestromensil
Oestromensyl
Oestromienin
Oestromon
Pabestrol
Palestrol
Percutatrine oestrogenique iscovesco
Phenol, 4,4'-(1,2-diethyl-1,2-ethenediyi)bis-, (E)-
Phenol, 4,4'-(1E)-1,2-diethyl-1,2-ethenediyi)bis-
Protectona
RCRA waste number U089
Rumestrol 2
Rumestrol 1
Sedestran
Serral
Sexocretin
Sibol
Sintestrol
Stibilium
Stil-Rol
Stil
Stilbestrol
Stilbestrol, diethyl-
Stilbestrone
Stilbetin
Stilboefral
Stilboestroform
Stilboestrol
Stilbofolin
Stilbol
Stilkap
Synestrin
Synthoestrin
Synthofolin
Syntofolin
Tampovagan stilboestrol
trans-4,4'-(1,2-Diethyl-1,2-ethenediyi)bisphenol